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BUYS 

50 Dresses 
(Cantar Aisle) 

$2 to $3 rallies 

VALUE 
GIVING 

$1.98, 
$2.98, $3.98 

B U Y S  

50 Wadi Dresses 
& White Voiles 

14 Rice Cloths 
;?v 
^ Positively worth 

13.50 to $8.00 

Open late 
Friday 

Night IDWITZ 
Dresses 
iVriP July Model 

Awning stripes, 
pinstripes and 
flowered designed 
tn very latest long 
tunic Russian 
cossack models— 

$4.98 to 
$12.98 

Open late 
Friday 

Night 

"4 S>. i?«V " i 

Dresses 
New Juty Model 

White voiles,  
white rice cloths, 
whtte nets, and 
silk combinations 
in the extreme 
length tunics— 

$5.98 to 
$25.00 

***** 
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July 4th 

Specials 
New oga&deer waist? 
New voile waists. 
New Tub Silk Waists 
New Crepe Kimonos 
New Middies and 

classy children.'a 
dresses. 

New Mttslin Under
wear Sets, etc., etc. 

T ; SPECIAL 
>&4u-

. to $1.98 

50 New Tnb Ratine 
and Linen Skirts f 

$1.29 to $3.98. 

New Linen Auto 
Coats 

New Ratine Street 
Coats t 

New Tub Coat Suits. 

New White 
Suits. 

Serge 

All at interesting July 
discounts. 

Open late 
Friday 

Night LOWITZ 
Closed all 

Day the 
Fourth 

The Pleasing Drink 

LATONA BLEND 
40 Cups—40 Cents 

Benner Tea Co. 
The Home of Good Coffee 

Phone 138 514 Main Street 

Sunday EXCURSION July 5 
QUINCY and RETURN 

Steamer W. W. and Barge 
Oo Big League ball game. Special attractfone Highland Park. 

Vielt Soldiers' Home. 
GOOD MUSIC. LATE8T DANCES. 

Boat leavea Keokuk ... 9:00 a. m. All Rights Reaerved. 
Canton 10:30 a. m. Admission: 60c; Children, 23e. 
LaQrange 11:30 a. m. H. ROCKENBACH. 

ilCHIWCE TO LOOK 
JT STEEL MAGE 
•fp 

£'m- *• »v 
Instrument for Revival of River Traf

fic Will Stop at Keokuk on 
, -jOttm at Its 

\ TrlP*- jaa 
' S\ ' 

i 

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS 
United rrssa Awdttltn Telegraph Marks* Rsport Ovsr Qats City 

IT WILL CARRY FREIGHT 

d. 'ids-*-?. 
i Mayer Writes Traflt© Agent That 

T-'^Boat Will B« Wsleoms to v 

Land at Local 
Wharf. > I 

* r}#w 

Party Honora Hlece, ifaig this afternoon at her home 821 
Mrs. Harry Phillips catottM a? North Tath street. About forty ladles 

company of yamng people at theOou-| wece present. ||j| 
try dob last night at a danring party | ^ — 
in honor of ber niece Kiss Mary i 
Olhausen of PUtaddfkUi 

Mr. and Mrs. Sage E*terta<*.V'-' j 
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Sacs g»n's! 

dinner last night at the Oammay cfsfej 
with ooren laid lor tnK«. 

' Hostess to Thursday Club. 
I Mrs. Wte. Dooley was hostess 
[ties Thursday dob today. 

to 

la order to demonstrate the prsc-
I tfcablllty of the revival of Inland navl-
I cation, a steel self propelled barge 
will leave New Orleans July 6, folly 

I loaded with freight. The objective 
| point will be St. Paxil, and the barge 

will stop over at Keokuk. 
Mayor 8. W. Moorhead received a 

| letter from Gay Donaldson, traffic 
agent of the Inland Navigation burean 

I at New Orleans telling of the boat's 
WP- v , „ . ; 

The letter follows: '» 
| To the Mayor, Keokuk Iowa: 

Dear Sir—Mr. John H. Bernhard's 
| gas prodocer self-propelled shallow 
draft steel barge No. 5 will leave New 
Orleans July 6, folly loaded for 8t 
Paul. The object is to "demonstrate 
tiie practicability of Inland navigation 
revival through the ose of money aav-

|lng boats. 
It may be possible to atop the boat 

[ at your city long enoogh to permit a 
i brief inspection, provided no wharf-
{age tw charged. Can this matter be 
[ arranged? 

If you advise me it can, and we 
I can arrange to make a brief stop you 

I will be notified by telegram when the 
j j boat will arrive at your city and 
| whether or not It will make a brief 
| stop on the up or down trip. 

Tours very truly, 
Si a OUT DONALDSON* 

| Traffic Agent of Inland Navigation 
Bureau, New Orleans. 

Moonlight Stroll Tonight. 
Malty Epworth league will have ft 

Ims&mss meeting tonight In the base* 
Goldsmith of New York, Mr. X & smst ef the church, after which they 
Hobinger and Mr. Daa SaSy «f 5©ewwffi take a moonlight stroll to nctoody 
Haven, Coon., were oat at tests kavss where. Everybody is weloome. 
guests. 'X 

«!«'-

Honoring Bride te 1 
Mrs. Chas. WJckham 

company of young ladBes lot j 
a party announcing 
of Miss N4na Nelson to Mr. 
Ysbeqg of Chicago. 

13ai.«iday, the Fourth, the Efcworth 
fh^w wfa give a picnic at Wild Cat 
j A pftaste sapgwr and fire works will be 

Entertained at Club. 
! Mfc and Mxa. S Hamilton en-

wSt : tnrtBUMd a mnxber of friends Toes-
take place in Augnst at Wss 35aBssaf# sflMOflflB and evening at the 
home in Winchester, 3D. A aSsnBtev Keokuk Osmtry club. The guests 
neoos shower of gifts vwae given A* *iaui Ft. ^imBIbwi made the trip in 
'bride-to-be. The mam a>w.> ntomiMM and Joined the gaests 
refreshments were served m tan- ftsa &ns at the dab hoose where 
tifully decorated in re® flower*. M9s* tSks Sows were spent In a delightful 
Nelson will leave tomorrow Ssr Wl*- seeSti Intercourse. Those present 
Chester. fsam Pt.-Madfeon were: Mr. and Mts. 
/mm — ; IT. T- Htteh. Mr. and Mrs. R. N. John-
' U®?1 Ruthsan SMt ria— ^son. Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Oasey, Mrs. 

Mrs. Lester Doggett, awtteted h? H. D. Breringham, Miss Sarah Casey. 
Mrs. Sam Lloyd, Mrs. Bnadsihaw ssd' Tbe gaests from here were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Cochran entertained Ore Mrs John Craig, Mr. and Mrs. Th$<>r, 
Rothean Bible class at a nodal neet Craig and Mrs. H. Hnlskxmp. - & 

«rhe Warsaw Gate 1 •AtWs 

Warsaw, IO, July 2, 1914. r wm 
Bev. George Long will give * gSuond 

lawn social on the lawn at the rectory 
on Monday evening. July 6th. AH who 
were invited to the first social are cor
dially Invited to be present at this 
one and there are other Invitations ex
tended. Tli ere will be mosic by or
chestra and also refreshments. Bev. 
Long is personally giving these soc
ials that we may know each other bet-

The mayor has written Mr. Donal* jter, end help make a better city; a 
son that there will be no wharfage;kindly and brotherly spirit prompts 
charge, and that the barge will be him to extend the glad hand, and If the 
welcome to stop here for an lnspeo 

I tkm. This will give the people of 
Keokuk an opportnnlty to see one of 
these new barges. 

i MYSTERIOUS MURDERS 
PUZZLE OFFICIALS 

I (Continued from page 1.) 

saw Clute in his auto with another 
man, other than Gilford, shortly be
fore he wis killed. Jerome laid great 
stress upon the testimony of Leslie 
Allen, surveyor, who testified the shot 
could not have been heard at the 
home of one Craw. Craw testified he 
had beard shots. W; 

SQUEEZED STORY 
OUT OF ANARCHIST 

(Continued from page i.) 

The greatest surprise was fSR here; 
when the announcement was made. It 
was officially stated that cancellation 
of the kaiser's plans for the Austrian 
trip came as the result of a slight in-

I disposition which has attacked the 
jaged emperor of Austria and that it 
i was not deemed advisable In his pres
ent agitated condition that further 

; strain of entertaining the kaiser 
| should be placed upon him. Tathis, 

I the official explanation went on, the 
[kaiser agreed. It was generally ad-
jmitted here today that only the grav-
jest reasons could have prevented the 
j visit of the German emperor, Austria's 
• closest ally, to ti.e funeral of the heir 
' to the Austrian throne. The fear of 
! anarchistic activities is widely re
garded as the only adequate explana
tion. 

CHICHESTER S PILLS 
_  T H K  D I A M O N D  H B A N 0 .  a  
Lsdlfil Atk l«fP0ni| €hUbM*ttr • DisMent 
1HU la Red tfel* 
b^net, tested with Ultra 
Take r« mthmr. B «lMf, Bii9 •fjmr • 

yaari kaowa aa Bott.Ha<M. Alwaji Rallalil* 
SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE 

t' 

i* • 

Federal Reserve Board. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

WASHINGTON, July 2. — With 
every indication that all nominations 
for the federal reserve board with the 
exception of "Paul M. Warburg and 
Thomas D. Jones would be favorably 
reported late this afternoon, the sen

ate banking and* currency committee 
began consideration of the president's 
nominations today. Acting Chairman 
Hitchcock announced that he felt 
that there should be a more complete 
Investigation of the nominations of 
Jones and Warburg. The committee 
may ask the two to appear before it. 
The two points which some of t,he 
committee think ought to explain
ed are the connection of Jones with 
the Harvester trust directorate and 
the connection of Warburg with Kuhn, 
Ijoeb and Company. 

—Read The Dally Gate City, 1" 
cents per week. 

f'iAa .A: 

Indians Celebrate. 
FORT COLLINS, Jnly 2.—Fort Col

lins Is celebrating her fiftieth birth
day today, it Isn't the exact anni
versary, for the town was founded , In 
May, 1864. Bat at that time of thre 
year, the dry farmers and the lamb 
feeders are too busy to take the nec
essary lay-off for a celebration. So It 
was decided to aet the date for July 

; 2. Today, tomorrow, and Saturday, 
Fort Collins will be throngvsd witj 

' thousands of visitors from all over the 
| Rocky mountain territory. 
! Today when the main events of the 
'celebration take place, there will be 
a big parade of pioneers. A few of 

! the founders of the town still survive, 
| and they will ride in the parade, dress
ed in garments like those they wore 

[ when they first set ttp their sod shant-

KEOKUK FOLKS 
ASTONISH DRUGGIST 

We sell many good medicines but 
we are told the mixture of buckthorn 
bark, glycerine, etc.. known as Adler-
1-ka. is the best we ever sold. Keo-, 

ikuk folks astonish us dally by telling 
how QUICKLY Adler-1-ka relieves 
sour stomach, gas on the stomach and 
constipation. Many report tHht A 
8INOT,E DOSO relieves these trou
bles almost IMMBD1ATBLY. We are 
glad we are Keokuk agent for Adler-i-
k a .  W i l k i n s o n  f t  C o .  . . . .  

same spirit filled each one of us we 
would all feel better and hapi icr and 
be better. Brotherly love and town 
patriotism go hand in hand for the bet
terment ofanyjcommunity. 

'Tis refreshing to see the Gate City 
editorially stand up for Pi esldent 
Marsh of the Trl State Traction Co., 
as against the Insinuations of the 
Qulncy Journal that he Is not giving 
the true reasons for the temporary 
stopping of grading on the new road. 
Marsh Is telling the truth we all be
lieve, his road will be built and in the 
meantime and always he deserves the 
support and confidence of every citi
zen on the line of the road or contig
uous to it. Marsh Is our standard 
bearer, stand by him, and honor htm 
for hie pluck, his grit, his-persistence 
against all obstacles. 

Forty-two feet of the granite monu
ment Is In one solid block; it will be 
pulled up 4th street on rollers, with 
ropes and pulleys as no wagon of 
course could be utilized. 

It has been suggested by several 
citizens that the city counlcli should 
ask the trolley company to extend 
its line up town before»our celebration 
days September 29 and 30 and Octo
ber 1st. The Increased patronage the 
road would receive the whole year 
through would pay for the change. 
Thousands of people every year make 

the trolley trip from Keokuk to War-
saw who never come up on Main 
street because they have to climb the 
bin mien the line came up Fourth 
street fully 1,000 people visited War-
sax every Sunday afternoon dorins 
the summer and, through the week 
the 3:10 p. m. and 4:30 p. m. trains 
were always loaded to the platforms. 
The change would Increase the road's 
Income both going and coming. 

The band concert Wednesday night 
at Fourth and Main streets drew the 
usual large crowd. Next week it will 
play at Sixth and Main. 

Wm. Mussetter is painting, repair
ing and otherwise improving the 
Ames cottage on Crawford street, re
cently purchased by him. 

The Farmers Elevator and Supply 
company has shipped several hundred 
hogs to St. Louis this week. 

Several of our stores are making 
handbome Fourth of July exhibits in 
their front windows. A safe and sane 
Fourth tor Warsaw is the cry. 

Mr. Brady of Keokuk was down 
Tuesday In a new Bulck, visiting his 
"brother Peter. 

Farmers are busy these days cut
ting wheat. On an average the yield 
promises better than at first. 

There Is much rejoicing here that 
the steamer Majestto will be raised. 

The Wm. Nelson resldense Is near
ing completion. It will be one pf toe 
most comfortable in the city. . /" 

The city council Tuesday night, by 
a vote of 3 to 2 agreed to purchase 
a steam roller for the streets. 

It is probable that a start will soon 
be made on the eewerage system and 
when completed Warsaw will have 
met all the requirements of an up-to-
date city. 

Engineer Gordon has removed to 
Hamilton. He will still retain his 
plaice In the Marsh office, however. 

lea and started to break the prairie 
sod. Ox teams, drawing canvas-roofed 
prairie schooners, will be the con
veyances for the pioneers and their 
families. Indians will take part in 
the parade. Every day of the three, 
there will be wild west sports. Per
formances by a wild west show will be 
part of the program, and there will be 
contests, open to all comers, In rid
ing bucking horses, roping steers, 
and other feats of the range. Cow 
pony races, with mren and women 
jockeys, will be held every day, 

decision recently arrived at not to 
take part in the fair. iMennet refused. 
He said the members of the chamber 
are angry over what they term the 
American customs Inquisition. 
. Regardless of this, it waa believed 
today that the chamber of deputies 
will vote the money necessary for an 
adequate French exhibit before July 
14th. 3^ . < * 

i-&r i " v 

French Exhibit at Fair. 
(United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

PARIS, July 2.—'War in French offi
cialdom over the governmental par
ticipation of the country in the Pan-
smaJtoclfic exposition In San Fran-
cieoo broke today. Because a parlia
mentary committee has gone on rec
ord as favoring Frtnch participation. 
Minister of Commerce Thomson today 
asked Davltf Mennet, president of the 
chamber of commerce to influence the 
members of that body to revoke the 

Mlp Gets off Roeks. f&ft''** 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

PORT McNICOfLL, Ont., July 2 — 
The Canadian Pacific lake steamer 
iAsslnlboia with 100 passengers aboard 
was expected tc reach this port this 
afternoon after having been aground 
on the shoals of Cove Island, Georgia 
Bay, for hours today. She went 
aground during a fog. Her sister Bhip 
the Manitoba stood by ready to render 
any assistance necessary but the po
sition of the ship was at no time ser
ious. The sea was calm but there was 
a heavy fog. 

Grain Review, 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, July 2.—Decided strength 
developed in Juuly wheat during the 
first hour with the price up to 79% 
ami northwest markets about IVi 
cents higher but reaction followed on 
reports of bountiful yields under good 
weather. July and September were 
both up but *t noon above opening. 
Europe and Liverpool were uneasy 
over political conditions and reduced 
shipments from Russia. 

Corn waa down % In July and off % 
for September at midday. The open
ing was firm but decision to relax 
grading-system caused a break. 

July oats showed no changes while 
September had a slight advance. 

Provisions were devoid of remark
able changes. Otferlngs were light 
and hogs were strong at the yards. 

••Vv. , i 
Dally Range ef Prloss. 

CHICAGO, ni., July 2.— -
Open. High. Low. Close. 

WHEAT— 
July 78% nyk TStt T*% 
Sep. r<-*' 79;b 77% 79 

CORN— 
July 68% 68% 67% 68% 
Sep C5% 65% 65 65% 

OATS— 
July 36% lfl% St% >6% 
Sep 35% 86% 84% 35% 

PORK—-
July 21.65 21.90 21.65 21.86 
Sep. 20.17 20.80 20.23 20.80 

LARD— 
July 10.00 10.05 10.00 10.0B 
Sep 10.15 10.22 10.17 10.20 

RIBS— 
July 11.60 11.72 11.67 11.70 
S e p . . . . . .  1 1 . 5 5  1 1 . 7 0  1 1 . 6 0  1 1 . 7 0  

R^cwcg. caah <M* 
CHICAGO, July 2.—Wheat—No. S 

red, 90%@81c; No. 8 red, 79%>®8«%«; 
No. 2 ban?, 80%®81c; No. 3 hard, 
79%@80%c; No. 8 spring, 85@86%cr 

new. 
Corn—No. 1 yellow, 6$%®70c; No. 

2 yellow, 68%*&69%te; No. 3 yellow, 
68%@68%c No. 4 yellow, 66%0 
68 %e; No; 5 yellow, 66%@67o; No. 6 
yellow, G6@66%c; No. 1 white, T4@ 
74%c; No. 2 white, 73%®73%c; No. 
3 white, 72%®73c; No. 4 white, T0@i 
72c; No. 5 white, 69%&70%e. 

Oats—No. 8 white, 36%®37^4le; No. 
4 white, 36%OS6%c; standard, 87%9 
3 7 % © *  « • -  -  -  .  •  •  

; Peorls Grslrv 
PEORIA, 111., July 2.—Corn—Market 

steady. No. $ mlxcRl, «?%c; No. 4 
mixed, 67c. -

Oats—Market steady. No. 2 white, 
36%c; No. 3 white, 86%«; standard, 
3694 c. . *4 

£ * v 

CWeago Live Stock. 
CHICAGO, July 2.—Hog receipts 

17,000; market strong, higher. MCced 
and butchers, f8.06®8.47%; good 
heavy, $8.05®8.45; rough heavy, 17.90 
@8.05; light, $8.05®8.45; pigs, |7.36® 
8.25. 

Cattle receipts 3,000; market steady 
strong. Beeves, $7.1S®9.45; cowg and 
heifers, $3.70® 8.80; stackers and 
feeders, |5.7«®7^0; Texans, $«.9«® 
8.00; calves, $6.50®9.60. 

Sheep receipts 14,000; market 
steady, shade lower. Native, $6.28® 
6.00; western, $5.40®6.00; lambs 
$6.25®8.90; western, $6£0®9.00.. 

i 
' St. Louis Live 8tock. 

ST. LOUIS, July 2.—Cattle, receipts 
2,600; market, steady; Texas, receipts, 
1,500; native beef steers, |7.50®9.30; 
cows and heifers, $5.00®9.00; stack
ers and feeders, $S.0t)@7.55; calves, 
|6.00® 9.00; Texas steers, $5.79® 
8.40; cows and heifers, $4.50®6.65. 

Hogs—Receipts, 8,000; market, 5® 
10c higher; mixed and butchers, $8.-40 
®8.65; good to heavy, $8.50®8.55; 
rough, $7.90®8.15; light, $8.40® 
8.55; bulk, $8.40®8.50; pigs, $7.00® 
8.25. 

Sheep — Receipts, 3,500; market, 
strong; sheep and mutton, $4.75® 
5.00; lambs, $8.00®8.75. * r -»v. 

1 S ' s  
Kansas City Live Stock. 

KANSAS CITY, July 2.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 1,000; market, strong; steers,, 

$5.75®9.40; cow8 and heiferi, u « 
®7.25; Btockers and feeders, jfi q 
7.50; calves, $6.00@9.25. a 

Hogs — Receipts, 4,000; lark* 
strong, 5c higher; bulk, 88.20®8.4* 
heavy, $8.40®8.45; medium, lg ua 
8.46; light, $8.20®8.40. * 

Sheep—Receipts, 2,000; mefcet 
steady; lsmbs, $8.26@9.00; 
$4.00®5.00; wethers, |3.50@6.|fc 

Omaha Uve Stock. 
OMAHA, July 2.—-Catt'e Tom^, 

1,000; market steady, strong, at^, 
$8.35®9.50; cows and heifers, $6,759 
8.25; stackers and feeders, |?iOO; 
8.00: calves, $7.60® 10.00; bolls u< 
stags, $6.26®7.65. 

Hog receipts 10,000; market itsalr 
higher. Bulk, $8.1C®8.25. 

Sheep receipts 5,000; market 
steady. Yearlings, $6.SS®«.60; weth
ers, $6.35®5.-60; lambs, $8.?60l.oo; 
ew.es, $4.5004.80. ^ s 

Chicago Produce. 
CHICAGO, July 2.—Butter, extm, 

26%e; firsts, 26%®26c; dairy extru, 
22®24c; dairy firsts, 20%®21Hc. 

Eggs—Firsts, 17®17%c; ordinary 
firsts, 16®18c. 

Cheese—Twins, 18c; Young Aaw> 
leas, 16c. 

Potatoes — Michigan, $1.40®1.45; 
Wisconsin, $1.35®1.40; MicMgav 
$1.30® 1.35. 

Uve poultry—Fowls, 15H®1««V 
ducks, 16®17%c; geese, 10915c; 
spring chickens, 24®27%c; turkeji, 
16C. ^ y' 

flew York Produce Market. 
NEW YORK, July 8.—CTour-OoB, 

unsettled. 
Pork—Quiet. Mess. $22.00@tti4. 
Lard—Steady. Middle west iW 

<$10.10® 1040. 
Sugar, raw—Quiet. Centrifugal te«t, 

$3.32; MOscavado 89 test, $2.67. 
Sugar, refined—Quiet. Cut load, 

45.28; crushed! $5.15; powdered, $140; 
granulated, f4.30®4.36. 

Coffee Rio No. 7 on spot, 8%@9%& 
Tallow—Dull. City, 6c; country, I 

®6%c; samples, 6%c. 
Hay—Steady. Prime, $1.07%; Nfc 

8, 80®87%e; clover, 75®97%c. _ 
Dressed poultry—Quiet. TuilWjV 

1«®26C; chickens, 14%®22c; fowl*. 
12®18%c; ducks, 8®a6c. 

Live poultry—Irregular. Geese, II 
®18c; ducks. 14®18c; fowls, 18%c 
turkeys, 12®14c; roosters, 12@13H«t 
chickens, broilers, 2«®30c. 

Cheese Steady. 8tate mflk 1 
to special, 12®15%c; full skims, 
®4o; sUms oommon to specials, 5 
11 %c. 

Butter—Steady; recelpU 1M 
Creamery extras, 27%®27%c: d 
tubs, 20® 26c; Imitation cream 
firsts, 21®22o. 

Eggs—Dull; receipts 18,263. Ne 
white fancy. 24®28c; nearby 
fancy, 20®25c; fresh, 20®25c. 

New York Money Market. 
NEW YORK, July 2—Money on 

2% per cent; six months, 3%@3% 
cent; mercantile paper, 4 ter cent 

Bar silver, London, 26c; bar silT 
New York, 56%c. 

Demand sterling, $487.50. 

St. Louis Hay. 
ST I/>UIS, Jnly 1.—Hay—Thert 

were 11 cars manifested on this sid* 
of the river and 23 cars on east side. 
Prices and condition of market no* 
changed on timothy and clover mixed; 
high grades of both kinds scarce, and, 
while there was a limited movement 
in medium and common grades, tM 
market In general remained as 
and dull as ever under the large over 
supply of more or less grassy ®n 

common timothy and grassy °y _c0D^ 
mon heavy dover mixed. Prairie 0 
high quality also scarce, but supply « 
weedy and common excessive an 
dull. Market a little firmer 00 re*»T 
high No. 1 to choice alfalfa, though 
no better otherwise. Good clo ^ 
scarce; ordinary and common n 

wanteft , ... 
Clover mixed. $15 to $17; timotM. 

$13 to $20: clover, old, $14.50; alfalfa, 
new, $14 to $17. 

teii 

Position 

Now 

Fight River Bill. 
WASHINGTON, D. C., July 2.—The 

fight on the rivers and harbors bill 
in the senate goes on and will be long 
protracted. Senator Kenyon has pre
pared a mass of matter in opposition 
to it. Test votes indicate the blft 

I will pass when it can be forced to 
final roll call. Senator Cummins said 
today that he was opposed to the bill 
and would vote against It and continue 
to vote against any bill made up in the 
pork barrel fashion this is made up in. 
He added that there would be no 

j proper development of waterways in 
this country so long as the present 
fashion of distributing money for po
litical reasons instead of improvement 
of navigation was permitted. : 

Helping Mrs. Wakefield. 
[United Press Leased Wire Serviced 

STAMIFORD, Conn., July 2.—de
termined that Bessie Wakefield, held 
in the New Haven Jail for the murder 
of her husband, Wm. O. Wakefield, } 
shall never hang without every pos
sible effort to save her, Mrs. W. J. 
Bllckensderfer, today started on an 
automobile tour of Connecticut to 
raise "silver quarter" subscriptions to 
the defense. Charles W. Banby of 
Waterbury, Conn., will represent fctrs. 
Wakefleld at her second trial on July 
14, Thomas Devlne, the first counsel. 
having withdrawn. _____________ 

if&y ——————— —-
',iB1 Cases of Quick Recovery. •1*! 

Washington Star: The case of Mr. 
Charles W. Morse Is not the only re
markable instance of swift recovery. 
The manner in which Standard Oil 
survived the throes of dissolution Is 
worthy of note. 

Wanted: A Human Self Startfr. 
Kansas City Star: One of the press

ing needs of the time is the devising 
of a human self starter. Most of us 
have to wait to be cranked up by 
somebody else before we get busy. 
We accept assignments, but we don't 
start ourselves going. 
somebody else to put us to work. Weaadltog. 

don't like to hustle around and 
the things to do ourselves. A tew 

tunate humans have got them«ew» 
equipped with self starters, wta 
needed Is one of universal apPHca 

Some Nerve! , Jl 
Waterloo Tribune: The Moon _ 

put twenty saloons out of business^ 
Dubuque and thirty out in Dave®P^ 
and in view of that record, tha' 
Connolly had the nerve to hlr® 
to run his Des Moines headquarter*. 

Ornaments Worn by Dancing 
An Interesting collection ct au 

pieces tram India, including 
eus ornamental objects formerly 
worn by dancing girls, has Just 
placed on exhibition at the Am 
can Museum of Natural History, 
was presented to the museum W 
O. Phelps Stoked There are 
tether more than forty exampw » 
the collection, representing 
types of native work. r 

- Ought to Start Probe. ^ 
St. Louis Globe-Democrat: * 

lieutenant governor of Illinois s 
. call his commission together an 
We want vestlgate that suit against ths 


